
 

I Corinthians 7:6-16 

(1) 

A. 

 
 

 1. Paul repeats what he had said about being single and sex.  It is not a law to follow, but an Apostle's 

  advice to consider.  It is as if Paul is thanking them for indulging him.  He is somewhat apologizing  

  for having to talk so ______ly (verses 3-5) about such an intimate, delicate subject as sex.  Paul knows  

  these were private matters; however, he believed it was necessary to discuss them in order to help clear 

  up problems in their home and church.  Plus, even though he was not directly commanded to write  

  about this, Paul was backed by Divine authority..____spiration! 

 

 2. Paul demonstrates that personal preferences (remaining single) are not commandments (doctrine).  It  

  is one's _____erty to choose to remain single or to be married. 

 

B. 

 

 
 

 1. Because of the oncoming persecution, Paul thought it would be more expedient to remain single (verses 

  32-34).  This was Paul's personal desire and opinion after evaluating the ______es.   

 

 2. Paul did not try to force others into the same physical box that was for him (celibacy).  He reminds  

  the Corinthians that people have gifts that _____er.  Some do have the gift of celibacy, but most are  

  gifted in marriage.  Both are to be respected.  

 

   *    Paul also knew that if one did not have the gift of celibacy and tried to live the single life, most likely 

  *  he would become sexually and spiritually frustrated.  Example:  ______ priesthood 

 

C. 

 
 

 1. [widows] This refers to those who had lost their mate through death (possibly through persecution). 

 

 2. [unmarried] Swindoll, MacArthur, Wiersbe, Zodhiates believe this to be referring to singles, widows,  

  and _____orced believers who had not yet remarried.  
 

   *It also could be those married, then divorced, _____fore coming to faith in Christ.  Paul's advice again 

  was that it would be best if they could remain single.  

 

D. 

 
 

 1. Again Paul gave his best personal advice (preference); however, he also recognized that reality is _____ 

  always ideal.  He knew that from their experience of being married, those widows and divorced  

  people did not have the gift of celibacy.  Paul understood the difficulty of controlling their flesh, so  

  he says they should marry if they do not have self control.  If they did not have inner power, strength,  

  and might to resist..marry. 

 

 2. It would be better to marry (scripturally) so one would not always be spiritually defeated.  Marriage  

  helps and assists in holding down thoughts and desires of the _____ nature. 
 

   *  This again shows that marriage is not just to have children, but also to fulfill the sexual drive  

  *  instinct. 

  

I Corinthians 7:6 - But I speak this by permission, and not of commandment.  

I Corinthians 7:7 - For I would that all men were even as I myself. But every man hath his proper gift of 

God, one after this manner, and another after that.  

I Corinthians 7:8 - I say therefore to the unmarried and widows, It is good for them if they abide even as I 

I Corinthians 7:9 - But if they cannot contain, let them marry: for it is better to marry than to burn.  



   Note:  "Always know that Paul is not saying for a young person, who is having a passion-filled  

  lust of their flesh, that they should marry just to satisfy those lusts.  No one should marry who doesn't  

  believe it lines up with _______ture.  Until then, one needs to stay intimate with the Lord, His Word,  

  and avoid _____visions that excite the flesh (certain music, movies or TV that's lewd, or viewing  

  pornography)."  Joel Finck  
 

   Romans 13:14 - But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision for the flesh, to fulfil  

  the lusts thereof.  

 

E. 

 

 
 

 1. Here Paul reaffirms what Jesus taught.  Married people (believers) are to ______ together without  

  giving in to divorce.  Paul specifically is saying here that the wife is not to allow anything or any  

  person outside their marriage to separate her from her husband. 
 

   *Of course this is under _____mal circumstances.  This does not mean if she is being abused, in  

  physical danger, or being psychologically _____ced.    
 

   Matthew 19:5-6, 9 - And said, For this cause shall a man leave father and mother, and shall cleave  

  to his wife: and they twain shall be one flesh? Matt. 19:6 - Wherefore they are no more twain, but  

  one flesh. What therefore God hath joined together, let not man put asunder.  Matt. 19:9 - And I say 

  unto you, Whosoever shall put away his wife, except it be for fornication, and shall marry another,  

  committeth adultery: and whoso marrieth her which is put away doth commit adultery.  

 

 2. [depart] This means to withdraw, to _____er from one's spouse - divorce.  Actually, we will see that 

  the term "put away" can have the same meaning. 

 

F. 

 

 
 

 1. Paul was realistic in that he knew people would divorce biblically and illegitimately.  It happens.   

  It is the fact that he and/or she have sinned in not resolving their relational problems (unwilling -  

  deliberately or perhaps for a ______ reason).  

 

 2. Paul gives two simple choices for these:  
 

   a. If divorced, do not remarry. 
 

   b. If divorced, pray for and seek ____conciliation. 

 

 3. Note:  Paul is not discussing divorce based upon biblical grounds, but divorce for other reasons.   

  They were to start fresh with each other or stay single, unless they were ______ (when the other one  

  commits immorality or they remarried). 

 

 4. Even though civil laws allow certain divorces and remarriage, the Word is absolute truth in ______  

  matters.  God's truth is to be followed even when it is against - contrary to civil laws. 
 

   *  It seems apart from adultery, fornication, and physical cruelty, that married couples should stay  

  *  together and work on any problems. 

 

      

 

 
(2) 

I Corinthians 7:10 - And unto the married I command, yet not I, but the Lord, Let not the wife depart from 

her husband:  

I Corinthians 7:11 - But and if she depart, let her remain unmarried, or be reconciled to her husband: and 

let not the husband put away his wife.  



G. 

 

 
 

 1. Paul is saying that Jesus had not commented on this marriage topic, but he (Paul), under    

  ____spiration, was telling them what to do. 
 

   *As the gospel was preached at Corinth, sometimes it was the husband or just the wife who was  

  saved.  This resulted in believers married to _____-believers.  It is also possible, against scripture,  

  that some of the believers married an unbeliever producing a _____ed marriage.  

 

 2. The question was should they divorce the unbeliever and marry a believer?  This was since they  

  were spiritually _____compatible.  
 

   *Paul's answer was:  If the unbelieving mate desires to remain, _______ing the new life that their  

  mate desires to live, and they can still have respect for them, stay married.  *What Jesus said was  

  _______:   
 

   Matthew 10:34-37 - Think not that I am come to send peace on earth: I came not to send peace, but  

  a sword. Matt. 10:35 - For I am come to set a man at variance against his father, and the daughter  

  against her mother, and the daughter in law against her mother in law. Matt. 10:36 - And a man's  

  foes shall be they of his own household. Matt. 10:37 - He that loveth father or mother more than  

  me is not worthy of me: and he that loveth son or daughter more than me is not worthy of me.  

 

H. 

 

 
 

 1. Paul says likewise for a believing wife.  She should do the same thing as the husband (verse 12).  If 

  the unbelieving mate chooses to remain, fine; do not divorce!  
 

   *Paul is not interested in dealing with so many details about this, but only to give a quick fact to the 

  Corinthians' question about unequally yoked marriages.  Paul knew because of the gospel's ______, 

  situations like this would arise. 

 

 2. *Interestingly, Paul is addressing believers.  He is _____ telling unbelievers (especially husbands)  

  what they are to do, but that he respects what they want to do (leave or stay).  Context is showing the  

  believer is not to take the initiative (if at all possible). 

 

I. 

 

 
 

 1. Paul now gives the reason for _____tinuing in a mixed marriage.  The believing spouse is given a  

  ______ial grace by God for the whole household.  The believing mate, the unbelieving mate, the  

  children, and the home are set apart by God, sanctified. 
 

   Example:  Both Potiphar's and Pharaoh's houses were blessed because of Joseph! 

 

 2. Because God saved one spouse, now the other spouse is set apart for a special work of conviction  

  by the Holy Spirit through the ______imony of the changed behavior of the believing partner (each 

  day the gospel light is lived before the lost spouse). 
 

   I Peter 3:7 - Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with them according to knowledge, giving honour unto  

  the wife, as unto the weaker vessel, and as being heirs together of the grace of life; that your prayers 

  be not hindered.  

(3) 

I Corinthians 7:12 - But to the rest speak I, not the Lord: If any brother hath a wife that believeth not, and 

she be pleased to dwell with him, let him not put her away.  

I Corinthians 7:13 - And the woman which hath an husband that believeth not, and if he be pleased to 

dwell with her, let her not leave him.  

I Corinthians 7:14 - For the unbelieving husband is sanctified by the wife, and the unbelieving wife is 

sanctified by the husband: else were your children unclean; but now are they holy.  



 3. Unless the unbeliever is also set apart, the consequences would be the children are unclean.  So for 

  the sake of the children, even though the unbeliever is contaminated with sin, by God's ______cy and 

  grace He sets apart the marriage so the kids can be ________. 
 

   *This was another reason not to divorce if at all possible, because of the kids. 

 

J. 

 

 
 

 1. If an unbelieving spouse decides they want out because they do not want to live in a Christian   

  environment, but want to live out their sin, and initiate the separation (divorce), Paul strongly   

  says ______ them go, sever from the marriage.   
 

   Note:  "This departing can involve ______ertion, refusal of support, and failure to fulfill one's marital  

  obligations."  E.R. Campbell 
 

   II Corinthians 6:15 - And what concord hath Christ with Belial? or what part hath he that believeth 

  with an infidel?  
 

   I Timothy 5:8 - But if any provide not for his own, and specially for those of his own house, he hath 

  denied the faith, and is worse than an infidel.  

 

 2. If the unbeliever still wants to leave (divorce) after the believer has done their best to hold their  

  marriage together, do not stand in their way.  Do not fight it any longer..just let it go! 
 

   *When this takes place, the believer is no longer under the bonds of marriage and also, the unbeliever 

  is no longer under God's _______ial grace that had set them apart! 

 

 3. [but God hath called us to peace.] God says they are removing the conflict which gives personal  

  peace as a result of letting the unbeliever go.  The fighting, turmoil, bickering, criticism, and  

  frustration are to be ________ (Romans 12:18). 

 

K. 

 

 
 

 1. Paul says trying to hold on to an unbelieving mate for the sake of evangelism will ______er have the  

  assurance that it could happen.  The chances of winning this type of unbeliever to Christ are  

  minimal.  Evangelism is not cause enough to maintain a troubled mixed marriage, especially when  

  the unbeliever wants to leave. 
 

   *Faith is believing that God is able to save them, _______ through divorce. 

 

 2. Verses 15-16 are also teaching that desertion is a legitimate ground for divorce.  When this takes  

  place, the believer is ____ longer in that marriage.  That marriage is over, and the believer becomes  

  the unmarried of verse 8..______ to remarry, but _______ in the Lord (verses 9, 39). 
 

   *  It seems that desertion is equal to adultery (context) which allows the innocent believer to  

  *  remarry if desired. 
 

   Question?  How should we treat divorced people - believers?  Us - I Corinthians 6:9-11!   
 

   *Let us not forsake them, but accept them in ______ce with open arms (Ephesians 4:32).  "If not for 

  grace, there go ___." 

 

 
(4) 

I Corinthians 7:15 - But if the unbelieving depart, let him depart. A brother or a sister is not under  

bondage in such cases: but God hath called us to peace.  

I Corinthians 7:16 - For what knowest thou, O wife, whether thou shalt save thy husband? or how knowest 

thou, O man, whether thou shalt save thy wife?  


